
f^omptly At 9 Minutes Past 9 O’Clock, Friday Morning, Febru ary iSii:, We WiU SeU 9 Yards of Beautiful Ginghams For 9 Cents. 
^—————— » 

_ 

CRITICAL MOMENT HAS ARRIVED 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12th, at 9 MINUTES PAST 9 A. M. 

PRESTON WOODALL, BENSON,.NORTH CAROLINA 

We have placed our entire $30,000 stock in the hands of the U. S. SPECIAL SALES 
^mi f°r *cn only to be distributed into the homes of the people at prices that 
will force you to buy. 

Beginning Friday February 12th, And Lasting Ten Days 
Only. 

FREE! FREE!! 
24-lb sack of flour given awny 

w.h day during Uiia nale, ^ 

| Willi each and every 00c purchase 
wn will pise u ticket Coupon. Theee 

eouponi will be norntcred in dupli- 
ce'ee and the one holding tbo lucky 
number will receive a 24-lb nack of 
flour free each day at 3:00 I*. SI. 

No ona connected with Preston 
Woodall will be onUUed to a tingle 
chance. 

THE CAUSE OF THIS MIGHTY SACRIFICE 

°Jl COTTON has created a condition which has never occurred before. Circumstances have so shaped themselves that we 

l ^ consisting ofTate Fa 1 and Winter Ladies’ and Men’s teady-to-wear dry goods, millinery, shoes, 1^^- 
to8ffiv» *** pummer and Winter trade. Rather than carry over the balance of our enormous stock another season, we have decided 
itsdMs^ied imlnmerchan^ifipan<WU1ThUnCl1^lg • aP °P?ort^it>r ^clothe themselves at a GREAT SACRIFICE. A large portion of our cap- JlnnnnZfl J nec?? rellef‘ heroic wcriflcc! Me sometimes necessary, and this is one of THE TIMES. We meet the P^^npriy and emphatically. Notwithstanding our reputation as givers of the best values, we now give an extra twirl to the wheel of trade by ri!d by8 WOODALL-S8^ that COmpetit,°n *5 h k Ti neCeTry toL g° i,‘,° 1eta,ls relative to high-grade me"hanchse car- y UDALL b, for e\ery man, woman and child for miles around know that whatever is bought from this store is the best money can buy. 

_All Transactions During thi» Sale will be for Cash Only. Positively no Phone Orders Taken._ 
TREE TRIP TO BENSON: We will pay railroad fare to out-ofrtywr. buyer, botfa way« on a »23.t)0 purcha«c within a radius of * 2Sttdte*r' 

_LOOK! READ!! REALIZE!! PROFIT!!! PRICES WRECKED IN EVERY DIRECTION. 
UWB* TAILORED sum 

$2.98 to $13.48 
M^UdEa* Suita. Pariaian »tyW*. 

•" orar tha world turn |S.OO op to 
mot, Tha U. 8. Special Sale. Co. 

$2.98 to $13.48 

98c to $2.48 
n SkMa la Oi|a, caherdioee, etc 

WNar ralaaa, |LOI op to M OO 

98c to $2.48 
aura suns 

$2.49 to $13.48 
MSS Maa*a Suita la »»ni, worat- 

ad% CmEmtu, ate, all aiiee and 
patterae, formerly aoltf far M-00 cp 
to 1*0.00 while poor aba b Wa 

$2.49 to $13.48 
BOYS' BURS 

98c to $7.48 
SOS Bapa* Salta, all apea, Norfolk 

•da, etc, ftraiwlp aald far |l.tO op 
la fttJO, aale priaa 

98c to $7.48 

UAJXSr COAT* 

$2.98 to $12.48 
100 Ladies' Coots, 1114 models, ell 

siaoe end colon now streets, regular 
value (8-00 up to (MOO U. 8. Spec- 
ial Solas price 

$2.98 to $12.48 
TABLE LINEN 

18c to 78c 
1,000 yards table linen in white 

and colored, formerly sold far Me up 
to IIE yard, ale price 

18c to 78c 

MEWS O YES COAT! 

$3.78 to $13.48 
•00 Mao's Overcoats la broken lota 

and sites, regular value M-00 up to 
moo, while they last 

$3.78 to $13.48 
BOYr KNEE PANTS 

19c to 78c 
Beys' Enas Paata, all agae aad 

pattern, regular values Me ap to 
»! •*», while they last 

19c to 78c 

silk wrracoATs 

78c to $2.48 
M hi the lot, all color* aaO fagu- 

lartp for *1.00 op to $*00 U. 8. 
Special Sale* Ce. price 

78c to $2.48 

DUSI GOODS 

8c to. 78c yard 
Draaa Good* all color* la aargoa, 

—-- gabardine* wool, ate. for- 
mer prtaa IS* op to *14® par* Sal* 

8c to 78c yard 

MBITS PANTS 

98c to $3.98 
•00 pair* ef Man’* Pa*»* all aha* 

and pattama la aargoa, worotad* ate, 
a*U all orar the world for *140 op to 
*040. Sal* prlta 

98c to $3.98 

CHILDREN'S SHOES AND FUR- 
NISHINGS AT THE COST OF PBO 
DUCTION. 

_ » 

LADIES’ WAISTS 

38c to $1.98 
7S in Us» lot, /armor price 60c up 

lo $0^0 U. S. Special Sales Co. 
prieo 

38c to $1,98 
SPECIAL MINUTE SALES 

W« quota a few tpoetal* which will 

tako pines an Friday, February 1/th 

/or n limited time only. 

Fran 10:»0 to 11 we will tail canto 

Spool Thread at ttte a spool only 4 

to a customer. 

From 1:30 to 2 wa will sell Froot 

da Loom Btaacblny yard wide 10 

ynrda to a customer /or 70c. 

From ■ to l:M wa will s*U $1 jOO 

Bad Spreads only t to a cuetomar 

tor me anah. 

LADIES’ MILUN’EKT 

150 U4iH' Hats, elegantly trimm- 
ed, newest shapes end styles, Paris- 
tea fashion, former pries $1.60 ap 
to $10.00, while they last et lees than 
wholeaala coat. 

DOMESTICS 

8cSee Island g^e yd. 
8c Amoskeag Gingham 6Hc yd. 
10c Proot da Loom Bleaching 7tke yd 
6c Plaida 4tte yd. 
10 and lte Outing Flannel 8c yd. 

MEN'S SHOES 

98c to $3.98 
1-600 peire of men’s sh>es In black 

end tana, former price $1.50 ap to 
$5.00, while the last 

98c to $3.98 

OIL CLOTH 

15c yd. 
AD oil clothe formerly sold for SOe 

up to »c the yard, this sale 

15c yd. 

LAD IBS* 3UOB8 

98c to $2.98 
300 pair* ladiaa' ahoaa In black 

and tan* 1914*13 atylee *ail regular- 
ly for 1150 Bp to 35.00. U. 8. Spec- 
ial Sales Co. price 

98c to $2.98 

SILKS 

17c to 78c yd. 
2.000 yard* of tilk in all coon reg* 

oar price 26c op to $1.30 per yard, 
■ale price 

17c to 78c yd. 
MEN’S HATS 

38c to $2.98 
76e Hat* 
Stetson M OO kata and up |2 9g 
OUiara reduced In proportion. 

38c to $2.98 
CHILDREN’S COATS 

98c to $2.48 
100 ohldno’a coat*, all colon and 

•Uee, regular ralve $1A« op to 33.00 
Tkia aals 

98c to $2.48 

COKSBT8 

38c to 79c 
Cornell aold for 60c up to $1.26, wiidu tLay Uat 

38c to 79c 
kACES AND EMBROIDERIES AT LE.'i3 THAN THE HILL C08T. 

LADIES’ FURNISHINGS 

10C Hom 7V*c 20c Uom 
25c Hose 
60e Underear 

Muslin underwear and other fur- 
nishing. reduced la proportion. 

MEN’S FURNISHINGS 
10c Handkerchief. 
10c Hoae 
20c Hoae 

7 72 
26c Hom 
60c Underwear • .. 

60c Work riiirt. 
60c Droa* ahlrta 
$1.00 Draae ahirta 

JIM Wright’. Health Underwear 
IOC, 

trunks and SUIT cases 

AU trunk, and leather goods to go ■>t lest than maut.focturara coat- 

Nobody can 5 ESUp UasEdSlSde. Co Why? •*&£$£, dSKwmfi* Tr^f”*'1 "* •»"*«». 
chanUdo. No, indeed we .ell at manufacIW.cwt 

Became they don t have to f.*ure co.t and then add a profit, like mer- 

I 
WANTED 

• nmiwop Mia lad- 

mi nnu wumu AKD 

am wan urvt at on^i 
WEE I1MUI. 

MNd WOODALL 

PRESTON WOODALL, 
BENSON, N. C. 

NOTICE 
Oar tier* will k. rW~4 W*m—4ty 

TVorwity. February l*_|j 
ra-atrk aleck. N# aw* 

•4«lMa< (at* biHUItf taw ill aftawlaf 
<•7 Friday. Frbrwary IKK I ala. i 

»«*t • A. M. 


